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International students stili getting
shafted on
O1TWA (CUIP) - Canada's gov-
ernments are finally realizing the
worth of international students,
dlaims the Canadian Bureau for
International Education.

Policy director jim Fox says re-
cent statements by External Affairs
Minister Joe Clark show "steps
seemn to have been madle ina rather
positive direction."

Responding to the report of a
Parliamentary committee on Can-
ada's international relations, Clark
told the Commons Dec. 4 that "the
Govemrment shares the commit-
tee's bellei that foreign students
constitute an important asset for
Canada as well as for developing
countries."

Fox said the CBUE, which has long
campaigned for the elimination of
differential fees and institution of
greater financial aid for students
from poorer counitries, is heartened
by Clark's move.

"The fruits that this direction wil
;ear are still nebulous, (but) clearly
te principles are quite approp-

riate," Fox said.
Differential fées are stiff surtaxes

charged.to international students.
CBIE research shows that interna-
tional student enrolîment has drop-
ped from 37,000 in 1982, when
Itany goverrents lntroduced
steep. increases to différentiai fees,
to about 27,000 thts academlc yer.

U tuition fee
Al provinces but Manitoba and

Newfoundland charge differentiai
fees, though Fox said recent state-
ments from the Council of Minis-
ters of Education indicate the tides
of opinion are changing.

"The thinking in the country,
finally, seems to' have changed,"
said Fox. "in the late 19W0s, interna-
tional students were considered to
b. a drain on taxpayers.

"Now the Council of Ministers
of Education views international
students as an asset, and not a liabil-
ity," Fox said.

In Ontario, a new report by the
Ontario Federation of Students catis
on the Péterson administration to
abolish differential'fees by 1992.

"Differential fées are an interna-
tional embarrassment. t has gotten
completely outôof hand," said OFS
researcher Ken Alexander. "Can-
ada is no longer an attractive, place'
to study."

The report notes other countries
that- *Utact international students,
including West' Germnany. Franice,
the U.S., ."d Great -Britain, îre

,stepping up rearuitmient efforts,
white Canada's hlgh différentiai
fées deter pot ential visa students.

OFS recommends that differen-
tial fees for graduate students b.
cut immediately, white undergra-
duate fees b. phased out over the
next three to five years.111:

Bob Richardson, assistant to On-
tario Colleges and Universities
Minister Greg Sorbara, said OlFSs
lecommendations "merit conside-
ration by the minister. We were
particularly impressed by thelr grad
student argument"

The OFS report also calîs on
Ottawa to set a national policy on
international students.

"Visa students should be a for-
elgn aid issue, not only an educa-
tion issue," said Alexander, noting
many international students pro-
miote Canada when they retumn
home after study.

"We also need'to take some
responsiblity for helping develop-
ing underdeveloped countnies set
up their own education Infrastruc-
tures," hie sai.

Clark pledged in Pariament I
increase the. number of scholmu-
shlps arranged througWhei Cana-,
dian International bevelo et
*Agency, but has not yet announoed
how much mney wilI ha providéd,
or where kt will b. allocated.

Fox said the. CBIE has offered fts
services i establishing a natia
policy with thiefederal government
He sald a "host of inconveniencsi
faclng many intern~ational studei
must be deared, including bureau-
cratic delays in processlng applida-
tion and restrictions on employ-
mient for mny visa students.
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famed for Its clear air and hl$h vis ropein air cuirents. During the
A research laborator for. the lbilItY - On a gcood day, people can Armti spding, the partidies attract

continuousmonltorng of air poilu-, 5e as far as 200iietres. H"w- mosture or water molecules and
tion in the high Arctic lias reoently ever, towards the end of World grow in sze. These larger partidles
been open ed by Environment War Il, pilots flying over the Arctlc locl lht, and cause a haze. Even-

ruffr Canada. The stton ocated at nodiced the occas1oinal appearanio tualty, the particles- becomé go
Alert in the Northwest Terrltories, of a haze that reduced vlsiblllty. heavy they fail to the growid,
wlll he used to study levels of air Tests done in thelate 195Ws veri- where th"yremaln I the loe and
pollution, changes ti the ozone fied that the haie contalned mani- snow.1,1i
layer, weather trends, acid snow madle pollutants such as sulfates Compared to big chies qo leodui-
and a 'cloud' of pollution known as and metals. it also reflected world- trial centres, the pollution leels i
Arctic Haie. wlde increased carbon dioxide the Arctic are low. For example,

The Alert laboratory is part of an (C02> levels, Dr. Trivett says. Suil- acid leis are Ne or 10Otimes lowe
international network of stations fates mix with moisture In the air to than those i eastemn Canad& Bi4,
set up by the World Meteorologist produce acid ram Or, in the Case Of according to a statement by Énvir-Hraizto (WMO) under their the Arctic, adid snow. Most of the onment Minister: Tom McMillma,

Bakround Air Pollution Monitor- Arctic pollutants' are belleved to _experts fear that even thes lov
lng (BAPMON) Program. lTe aim corne from Europe and the ussRt, levels could have a serlous impact
of BAPMON i5 to study the long- Dr. Trivett says. on thedellcate Arcticenvlronment
term effects of pollution on the- Due to wlnd and weather pat- Pollution levets In the Arctic,

)atmosphere. erns, the haie generally appears in primarilty those of sulfates, have
.Dr. Neil Trivett, Coordinator of the spring. It reduced vislbllity to 30 increased 75 per cent since 1959 -

BAPMON at Environmient Canada, kilometres or less, but the reduc- a figure that parallels increased
says an advantage of the station at tion is not causeti by pollutants emissions from Europeand the

3Alert (near the northeast tip ofb alone. Soviet Union, Or. Tivet says.
Ellesmere Island) is that it is isolated "We think the major cause of Two mrue monitoring stations,
and very far awvay from pollution reduction of visiblltyIs not because also under the SAPMON program,
sources. it gives researchers a bet- there are so many partidies there, may b. built hI Canada in the
ter idea of how far pollutants travel but because theyre causing lce future - one on Sable Island and
and how they affect distant regions. crystals to form on them,» Dr. Tri- one at Cape St. James.
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